
?41 Exciting two -player
tabletop slot machine
Can you beat the one-armed bandit?
Grab a roll of coins and find out
against our best slot machine for excit-
ing casino action! It's like playing the
slots at Vegas without the expense (or
the lounge singers). Play alone or with
a friend, it keeps score automatically
either way and plays a melody when
you win. Choose your bet, then win on
any of five lines. Authentic spinning
sound for added excitement. Jackpot
payout on/off and sound on/off. Re-
quires 2 "C" batteries.
60-2443 49.99

tiEVI Two -player tabletop
electronic draw poker
Card sharks, if you know when to hold
and when to fold, this is the game for
you. Realistic electronic draw poker
lets you take cards, place bets and win
the pot! Keeps score of your betting
automatically. Jackpot activates ring-
ing bell, flashing light and melody. Pay-
out and sound on/off switches.
Requires 2 "C" batteries.
60-2433 49.99

Handheld mini
blackjack
Viva Las Vegas! Try your
luck at home or on -the -
go against the electronic
blackjack machine. Uses
full 52 -card deck. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2463 9 99

to Two -in -one
poker game
Two games in one. Play
straight poker or practice
betting with pro poker.
Flashing display and mu-
sic. Includes batteries.
60-2430 24.99

Handheld
two- player
electronic
golf game

Championship Golf IT®. "Tee off" on one of two
challenging courses. Select club and adjust
swing to get the lowest score. One or two
players. Dual screens to give you more playing
information. Requires 3 "AAA" batteries.
60-2423 29.99

Vegas -style micro
slot machine
Play the "slots" anywhere
with your own handheld
slot machine. "Legal" in all
50 states. Realistic casino
action. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries.
60-2464 9 99

Two -player mini
draw poker
Lets you hold, draw and
bet-plays just like the
casinos' video poker ma-
chines. Easy -to -read LCD
display. With batteries.
60-2417 19.99

!t! Mini video poker game
doubles as a nifty keychain
If you're always game for a quick hand of
video poker, this keychain is for you. It features
sound effects and melody for winning hands.
Follows standard casino video poker rules.
Automatic shutdown to conserve battery.
Easy -to -play keys. Battery included.
60-2429 9 99

Electronic handheld
mini draw poker
This poker machine is small
enough to take anywhere,
so you can sharpen your
skills before you hit the ca-
sinos. Sound on/off con-
trol. Requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries. 60-2465 .... 9.99

11) Blackjack &
poker combo
Get two casino favorites in
one game. Flashing display
and music. Selectable bet-
ting. On/off sound control.
Includes batteries.
60-2431 24.99

NIVI Mini
tabletop
video poker

Have hours of card- playin' fun! Follows the
same rules and plays the same as the big casino
games. Jackpot payout on/off switch. Easy -to -
use playing keys. Sound on/off switch. Flashing
"win" light and winning melody. Requires 2 "C"
batteries. 60-2432 29.99

For entertainment only, not for gambling purposes. Always use top -rated Radio Shack batteries for best results.


